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It U Werners KtniMM to U s * 
After Eurocj*.'* Civilixatiert. 

Photo by Aaxrloas Fr«w Aaaodatloo. 
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If las Jane Addams of Bull House, 
Chicago, who li BOW giving K much 
of iter time to prcdaottag the wort of 
the woman'* peeVe party, was inter
viewed recently In regard to oar re-
sponsibllity In the present war. 

•Tola war," Mid Miss Addams, "seems 
to me to be the n o i t primitive war 
imaginable. It Is aa though the nations 
of the world had gone completely 
around the cycle of wars for freedom, 
for religion and «H such cantos and 
were now come back to t h e most prim* 
Itkre of all wan—the war for «e£f de
fense. 

"Each nation In the present struggle 
claims to be lighting for self defense. 
Each one shows a sort of tribal patriot
ism; it must defend Its o w n tribe, Its 
own property. And thst la) by far the 
lowest kind of patriotism. It barks 
back to the days when there were no 
courts of Justice; when toon settled 
difficulties by physical force) when 
tribes were separate units, each con 
tmasily on the watch to defend Itself 
from aggression or injury on the part 
of others. 

"In those primeval days there w a s a 
distinct tribal appeal to women. They 
were not merely t o stay a t home and 
be protected; It w a s their builneas to 
bear children. The edicts of Europe's 
warring rulers today tod tho hosts of 
"war brides' hark back to those early 
eenturlea when the chief duty of man 
was to fight and die and that of wom
en to replace tho dead. 

"Now by this primitive warfare the 
work of long, Ions years la being de
stroyed. In Franc*, for Instance, the 
women were Jost beginning t o get 
some Improvements In the laws which 
concerned them, cognardlantMp of 
children, for one thing. The whole so
cial fabric la distorted, the long years 
of straggle and sacrifice to ottsin a 
better civilisation, to unite men and 
women and children, a r e gone for 
naught. It is our boslnessi to see that 
all the civilization of Europe shall not 
be destroyed. 

"If* difficult to say what the re
construction will be.** continued Hiss 
Addams. "We can nonoof us prophesy 
that Bnt I'm Inclined to think tnat It 
will be in many ways not unlike tho 
reconstruction which followed fbe No 
poleonlc wars in France. Just. trav
eling about there casually one Is sur
prised at the many and varied things 
that women do. what a s Important 
part they play In Industry and petty 
commerce, how they run hotels and 
keep shops and often set as cashiers 
for their husbands. 

"Women will be in relatively the 
samp position when this war Is over, 
T believe, in political life. After all 
that they are doing now it wu) be pos
sible for them to g o into public affairs, 
semlpolitica) affairs at least" 
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Is spite of the war Paris finds time 
to make wonderful frocks for the 
American Importers, though Dame Ho-

plea shows that the greatest perils as 
weUaa the greatest oppeat tml t^ ' iw 

< sect tbetn-eives lai^ejy *irtmg Ai B-C 
age mad that th«*efore a carafol stedyl 
must be made of all re^ulre^neftta whsj i H 

providing a chUds environment , 

speai^-poitfi^i the* i%^$*$. 

Therefore' be should be so nourished 
that every part of him works with a 
minimum amount of frtctlori^e must 
rid ourselves of the idea that th« 
youngest chUd requires the teacher of 
the least ability andr skill. This is a 
victouely harmful idea. It children sre 
wisely directed to the beginning there 
will be leas cause for complaint after-
ward, leas'cause for men like Hsros*t 
Spencer to condemn the method upon 
whlcn tho advancement of the. coat-
munlty rests. . T •'»'•* 

Segals tells us that we must educate 
the study of the senses, trala thei JJMJ. 
nlty of speech, the art of recemag, 

whkh la the natural gift of infants, 
sad iota We jmii aot ftiiit .tMofei w 
fllljup the emptiness of our tsweatng 
nntll the child. Is at least strap, stir* 
old. ' 

If the education of the senses la n*g-
lected all after education partakas of 
a hanoeas, an ineufBcieocy, which H U 
Impossible to cor*. Hats, then, is t 
chain of reasoning that mothers and 
teachers of the very young^chUd can
not escape." Examine the Mootsssorl 
phuTer HiUyera or any one of the 
methods based upon the fundamental 
principles advanced by Froebel, 8*-
guln-lndeed by educators that reach 

CHIC MILITARY EFFECTS. 
Smart N*w Balta Ara Extranxly War-

like In Thoir Appsaranet. 
Military to an extreme degree are 

the smart new Belts of the season, 
being built In cartridge effect or with 
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JOT a floating fttg. The •safsrl'te may 
'the ettaar ssade or heavy ttpsa> 

many gorgeous frocks daring this ter
rible war. However, here Is a sample 
of the handiwork of ono great Parisian 
couturier who designs frocks even In 
tho trenches. 

Wavy goldenrod satin la draped in 
this instance with silk net which has 
an elaborate braiding of tan soutache. 
A girdle of the satin shows beneath 
the bolero bodice, which Is also made 
of net and braided. Smart boots Of 
two shades of tan leather are worn 
with this dress, and a parasol in blue 
and tan la carried. A bat of blue Is 
trimmed with dalslea, completing this 
Interesting costume. 

DOMESTIC KINKS. 

New Mstheds Used In the Household 
Learned Prom Professionals, 

Window washing is one of the tasks 
dreaded by many women, especially 
the outside of the windows, which are 
hard to reach. Notice the men who 
make a profession of window wash
ing, who wash the windows of large 
stores, and see that they have devel
oped several excellent washers, chief 
of them being the typo which nouses 
the so called rubber "squeegee" for 
drying the panes of glass. 

This constats of a galvanised contain-
or of triangular box shape which will 

BK>!_,af8_^et women^are not wearing „,<* to ^ beginning of alj th lngs-
and yon will find in every Instance that 
the greatest reliance is placed upon 
the sense training accompanying these 
methods. These students of education 
grasped the underlying principles and 
then worked ont their own methods 
for action. 

Night Tarrera Are eerleus, 
Night terrors are doe to fault in the 

nervous system which makes It easily 
excited by any slight Irritation, even 
though that Irritation be in soma re
mote part of the body. The. child 
awakens suddenly with violent scream-
tag and gives abundant evidence of 
great fear. This may be repeated 
night after night or at less frequent 
Intervals. Night terrors usually attack 
children between the ages of three and 
sight years, and J n nearly eviry in
stance the attack comes on wtthla two 
or three boars after t W child has re
tired. ' 

The face of the chOd snows the ex
treme terror which ho is in. His ayes 
mn widely opened and generally fixed 
npon one object Sometimes a ctew 
la given to what frightened the child 
by his crying ont the name of th# 
thing or person. During tl>e attack, the 
child wfll cling to others for protec
tion. This period of extreme terror 
lasts usually cany a few minutes, out 
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The.sanitary picnic spoon 1« an lavf 

plement twWk <• packed «*fa* ta a 
perfectly flat shape for convenient cats 
riaga'and storage, and y s i when. caUed 
— en to perform the ttsnaj W t t o n i i of 

aplioa i t haa a bawl s a d haadta aad 
mach Jh« same shape as $0 eedtoary 
^ a *te*"?^^# ^sVeww *s»Jl"ar ^^^^^^^^^r weaiBBahâ iâ sBiBBBBBB̂  

ont of a piece of treated paper, wUeh 
gives It firmneae and yet pl^blnty and 
at "the tame time renders" it-
proof. Tne fiat shape ce^ssta . 
of around portion with, twoaxteni 
projecting from one end of the bowl-
These extensions are each notched 
near their extremities, and to makt 
the' apoott ''th»'«««na|«ii"- ai*; erarta> 
ped and locked with the aid of the 
notch,', TMr form»:a'T»igr s#tlefacterj 
spoon, which will answer all purpose* 
and, after ate, may be thrown away, 
as i t reprpaenta a niy|al valpSt 

hold over a quart of water. A t one ft may be prolonged to nearly half an 
edge of this box is fitted a pad of ab
sorbent fe l t At another edge i s a rub- fag which the child racognlsea persons 
oer squeegee. The whole la ©Quipped 
with a short metal handle, into which 
a long wooden handlo is to bo fitted. 
When In use the container Is filled with 
water, to which are added a fear drops 
of ammonia or alcohol. The pad Is 

hour. Following this is a period dor-

and his surroundings, bnt for a con
siderable time he remains In a state 
of mild fear and- dreads to be left 
alone; 

Night terrors should never be allow
ed to continue, untreated. They are 

•swing aw a~~s\uMeite 
Take a small stitch, bringing the 

knot on the right side, ftun up through 
one. hole of the button and draw it 
down just: over the* knot.' fcay it'Jpln, 
across the button and work the stitcheM 
over the phi. When the button,lit firm
ly sewed on remove the pin. Plill thv 
button out from the inatarial and wind 
the thread around the threads between 
the button and the cloth several times 
to form a shank. t>aas thi needle 
through to the wrong side and fasteti 
the thread with several email stitches, 
The shank iormtd makes buttoning 
sealer end lessens the atraln on the 
cloth. The"knot Is broughVop on the 
tight aid* and nndsr the button to keep 
It from belnjt worn off. 
* ' ~ .; ";',"*' * ' 

Maryland Cerlng Chlslasn* 
Ctean spring chkksna and dWotot 

them and then wash them in salt leu 
tar. Dry thoroughly. Pnt<Ht«*l parts 
of lard and batter In a deep frylnii 
pan, enough to covsr the chkkeps when 
they are in It Then roll each piece of 
chicken, in floor and then In fine crack
er crumbs and then, drop into the fat. 
which should be very hot.. S*ry until 
browned on both sides. Drain a mo
ment on paper and serre on a hot dish 
garnished with sprigs-oir parsley. Vwt 
off most of the faf ahd^thlckantbe .»• 
malnder with, browned flow and add 
to. i t a cuijful of rich milk.' Stir tratll 
smooth and pas* wtttf the ^ a a n ; ' 

$18.SO for SUITS , 
We^iar^OandWtBC, 

$ 2 9 . 5 0 for SUITS / ' ^ 

S 3 5 . 0 0 for SLflTS 
i > r W«re »46.0«X |4T.». 

$3Q.50 l o r 'BUITA . 
Not tkft eitllwi lioclr, li IkH-J^ 
youwllllind i iuither« 
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then allowed to soak and the whole' tndlcationa u W there is a 'aatajns fault 
device moved vertically np and down to tte nervous system, and this ahoold 
the window. When the window haa ̂ ^ ^ msmt ^^fyx , 0 4 taoroojfi 
been so washed the other edge oftthe conaideration, 
device Is turned toward the glasrand 
the rubber squeegee used, which prac
tically dries tho panes of glass. This 
is the first device of the kind which 
adapts the commerciai washer to the 
nojne. 
I Another kind of washer with points 
of advantage Is a tongllke device fitted 
with- bunches of chamois at'each end. 
These are dampened and the'tong fit
ted over the window casing so that one 
chamois operates on the outside the 
other on the Inside pone. This 1B par
ticularly good In tho upper stories, 
where It Is dangerous to sit outside or 
Impossible to reach the -windows by 
any handled device. In cold weather 
either alcohol or kerosene wUl prevent 
water freezing as It la used on the win
dows. 

While the careful hostess will not 
overload ber guest room with a horde 
of useless trifles that will not fit any 
other place in the house, she will ap
preciate this latest novelty in a dainty 
guest room accessory and may hang It 
with a free conscience on the dressing 
table for her next feminine visitor. It 
is a light tinted chiffon bag, a shapeless 
affair gathered on to a ribbon covered 
embroidery hoop in It are piled per
haps a doaen individual powder puffs 
of softest cotton. Bach bit ox flaffi-
nesa is tied with a piece of narrow rib
bon 'of the color chosen for the bag, 
and a jaunty bow offers a comfortable 
way of holding the diminutive puff 
when in operation. The real practical 
value of such a dainty bag Bee, of 
course. In the fact that a guest return-

ihoulder straps i n knapsack.fashion, tog *H»h '•arloBiLpleasure jaunts mere 
There are also perfectly straight, belts or l e * tolled as to face and fatigued 

Cruslty a Trying Fault. 
One of the most trying faults to com

bat in nervous children is cruelty. For
tunately It Is not a common one The 
difficulties of Its early eradication are 
made possible by the many examples 
that the "hlld sees of what b appar
ently deliberate cruelty carried on by 
adnlts. He cannot see why it la not 
wrong to trap and kill mice, to kill 
fowl, to use worms as bait or to catch 
files. He Justifies bis own acts by 
those of others. Thjs i s what makes 
the problem a particularly hard one to 
solve, and it requires the most patient 
haadhng to set the child right Single 
acts of cruelty in the chfld need not be 

cause for alarm, bnt persistency in 
with bookies showing a spread imgftl" to body will relish a dean bit of anch acts or their c«ttrrence in later 

cotton for applying the refreshing bit 
of alcoboi, powder or roagtt-

Ameriean Teys. 
To take the place of the lead soldier 

made hi Germany one firm haa made 
a steel soldier very durable and quite 
neutral, bis breeches Magyar, his. coat 
English, bis helmet German. He Is 
cheap, too, tho little set of fifteen In
fantrymen and three cavalrymen cost
ing 25 cents as against the price for the 
imported pewter set of soldiers o f $L 
The sale of the paper and wooden, sol
dier haa gone op from the rite of 
3,000,000 a year before, the war to 
5,000,000 since. 

The sales of toy shotguns have also 
increased. In one firm the employees 
have been Increased from 60 to 180, 
and they work In day and night shifts.* 
•This firm made not only guns, but war 
games. Their history la Interesting be
cause it is so recent They are an 
adaptation of the peaceful map game 
made by the firm before the war, a 
game of the shortest routes for parcel 
post or a game to be won by locating 
the capitals of the states or by'naming 
rivers and harbors. 

caOdoaed should attract, attsaioob 

baft sxaal amfl physical neeiev < 
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Peteta lala«V Qerwtan etyle. 
Boil l i t potatoes; when the ' 

begin to burst drain, para the potato** 
and slice. Heat three and one-half ta 
blespoonfuls of melted bacon fat, pot" 
over the warm potatoes. Addons-ball 
taaapoonfol of salt, one-fourth tea 
spoonful of pepper and one UWespoon 
fulof cut' chive* whuncedonloia. Heal 
three UbWspoonful* of vinegar to th«. 
boiling point, add a tablespoonful or 
sugar and pout this over the potatoes 
mix thoroughly.. Place tothewartbang 
oven for about twenty minutes before 
serving. 
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CtKrAsh Wrth Maearettf. 
Soak overnight half a pound of salt 

codfish. Boll for twwty ojlnotia two, 
ouuees of broken macaroni. Melt one 
tabiespoohful e l butter, add one of 
flour and cook thoroughly. Add one 
capful of stewed and strained toma
toes and cook until thick. Season wiili 
•ait and pepper, add the fiah and mace, 
roni and cook for an hour hi a double 
boiler. ,, 

Fronch 8h[rred Egfls. 
Bub a porcelain frying pan with n 

little onion or garlic and then pour in 
a tenspoonful of pure olive oil,. Heat 
to the smoking stage and then pour in 
four or six eggs which have been, bro
ken into a bowl, bat not beaten .or 
stirred. Oust with salt and paprika 
and cook until the whites are firm and 
the yolks slightly s e t 

•ftMaaaaaf: 

This J* your chance. 
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Spw<ltl for*dayi, Ff*nti Pr*mi»r |IO.I0 
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Fried Graan t>apptrs. 
Wash sweet green peppers and cut hi 

halves. Remove the seeds and fry the 
peppers In hot olive oil until thorough 
ly cooked. Have ready a cream gravy 
or white aauce and pour it over the 
peppers after they have been drained 
of grease on blotting or brown paph 
nnd seasoned with aalt and pepper. ; 

Clam Batter Balls* 
One* cupful of mashed potato, bm 

pint of dams, cut fine; one egg, one 
half cupful of clam juice, one-half cup 
ful of mule, one-lialf teaapowjfulplsfti 
one heapingjeaspwmfnlof rMkingpoK 
der, flour to make rather Stiff bitter 1 

Vacuum creaaa^-Sliop 
208 Eait Main Street 
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Bell Phone A HcWj 
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Aato Reptiring „ ' 

* Rea'r 657 Hudson Av-enne 
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